Hello,

Delsys Product Education Team member Nicholas Ducey will be supporting the AUS/NZ region, and will be available from 9:00am to 2:00pm Sydney time on the following days:

- Tuesday, February 14th
- Thursday, March 2nd
- Tuesday, March 7th
- Thursday, March 23rd

The Education Team will assist with:

- Understanding the basics of EMG
- Technical questions related to EMG instruments
- Examining applications for EMG in: Biomechanics, Gait, Movement Disorders, Robotics, Physiology, Ergonomics, and more

**Sign-Up for a Session**

**ADInstruments**, an international Delsys business partner, has offices in Australia, New Zealand, and Malaysia.

Conducting a study using Delsys equipment? Tweet @delsysinc and hashtag #DelsysDownUnder to share!

The **2017 Delsys Student Travel Grant** is open to students attending ACSM, ISBS, ISB (Brisbane, Australia), and ASB!

ATTENDING ISB 2017?
Attend the Motor Control in Biomechanics Symposium at ISB 2017 (Brisbane, Australia)

Learn More.